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To Whom It May.Concern: , . . .' . '} ' ..... '

... . ~ ',i 0""'-"': e

I am writing 't~is l~tt,er o~' behalf of Wesley JOhnson;~hb~'iJ~~ve1fu6wn for six
years; first, in his ,capacity asCodeEnforc merit Officer for the Bomugh:'~(Wiikinsburg
and, more recently, 10. his capacity as'Bor9\~h·Manager.' . :,,- <: -. ·...'~t.~. '

Portnoff Law Assochi.~es-is a lai 'k~which 'c~liects ~el~;qUent taxe~ 'aI1d user
fees for Pennsylvania n1uniCiBaUties"a~q school districts .. 'W~ have .represersed 'the
Borough of'Wilkinsburgrsince f9,99:; and it is in connection with this work that I havehad .
the opportunity to interact-with Mr. "Johnson. The workis very-labof intensive and is fact
driven. To do it well requires accuracy, attention todetail and .the ability 'to manage a
large volume of data. Mr. Jehnscnhasbeen.cur pointperson fQ.F,mostofthe.tiille that we
have been working.with the Borcugh, and in' the 'courseof-our work, we ruiv.e needed to.
rely heavily upon.him. He has given usthe informationwe need in"a' timely manner,
which is exceptional given thevolume.and theother demands (,)11 his-time.::! have always
found him to be available and.responsiveceven-outside of usual business hours. ~--,< .
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Mr, Johnson assisted me when my oifi,ce'·was~.~ng~ged'to ~e~foqn >w~ik for a
neighboring. municipality, and I needed+someone to' assist 'm< ih:'ga:~herirtg data
concerning the condition of properties within, that community.': Like always; his. 'work
was accurate and. produced very quickly .. His. efforts resultedin a plan that ·eq.abledthe
municipality to identify blighted areas. ' "", , ,

It has been my pleasure and privilege to work with Mr. Johnson, and I hope to
have the opportunity 'to continue to do so for many years. If you have any further
qnestions, please do not hesitate to contact me.

Very truly yours,

PORTNOFF LAW ASSOCIATES, LTD.


